
TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday September 21, 2021

Pledge of Allegiance
 

Tuesday September 21st Varsity VB @SE
JV VB 5:00 @SE
Boys Varsity Soccer 6:30 @South

Wednesday September 22nd Girls Varsity Tennis 4:00 @South
Thursday September 23rd Girls Varsity Tennis 4:00 @South

Boys Varsity Soccer 4:00 @West
Boys Varsity CC 4:30 @ McPherson

Friday Varsity 7:00 @South
Saturday Varsity VB 8:30AM @Campus

South High Sports

                                       
                      

Tickets for the Homecoming dance will be on sale
today during Lunch by the main entrance. Tickets
will be 2.00 for students and 5.00 for guests. The
guest form can be picked up in the B1 office and

needs to be returned by Wednesday. 
 

Is life stressing you out? Learn how to use creative energy to cope
with the stressors of life. Join your South High Counselors in the

back of the library on Tuesdays during lunch for a low key, relaxing
group that will focus on creating calm.

 
 



Do you need help getting a job? Not sure where to start or where to look for one?
Your absolutely fabulous South High counselors are starting a new group called

Laborious J.O.B. that will meet starting Wednesday, September 22nd to help you do
just that-seek out jobs, work on the skills you need, and help prepare you for the
world of work! We also have amazing guests lined up that will join us from the

community! Come join the fun! To recap:
What: LABORIOUS J.O.B.- an awesome new group to help our students find just that-

a J-O-B
Who: any student is welcome

When: Next Wednesday, September 22nd
Where: the library
Time: during lunch

See you there!
 
 

Girls basketball preseason conditioning will start Monday the
27th from 3:30-5. Must have physical uploaded to RANKONE.

Let them know if they have any questions Please contact
coach Thsombe Phillips or Allision Westbrook.

 



Freshman: Blue

Sophomore: Red

Junior: Yellow

Seniors: White

Homecoming is next week. Show your
Titan pride by participating in Spirit

Week.
Tuesday: Twin DaY

Wednesday: 90's Day

Thursday: Meme Day

Friday: Wear your class colors day!

 
Hey Titans,

Colleges are coming to South to meet with you
during Titan Time. Check the College Visit calendar

in your CCC Team and then go to B6 to get your
agendas signed. There is a college visit opportunity

almost every day, so don’t miss out!
 

If you are interested in
Freshman and Sophomore

club, there will be a meeting in
C-9 at lunch today on

Wednesday. 
 


